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SCIENTIFIC MISCELLANY.THE MAT MAGAZINES.Martha obeyed, and cowered back in the alighted. The .t.tion .eemed^mo.t dem^ clack wh^^onmmt the horse come 

ahadow of the bailee if .he expected nothing ed, en^°в „in wm Snrlcg in to.rente. Ь tog, bat will not mean it. The cord makes Atlantic monthly. (smcially pbepabud гов the sun.)

the Moneton Times lately, and I feel they ^Where's the hack , and the mail-cart?; his come and smile.” The fir.t two chapters of Wm. Henry Condensed Sweetness in MiDioiNE.-At
would meet with a good reception by readers “he ftiUtoht of ‘he hall lamp. *wa!\ dainty a.ked the lawyer of the, atation-agent. ,Л.°^«1°г?ЬйДЄ ІЇ1 ‘пгпїеГог’аПо»^ “htoi Bishop’s new serial, The Golden Justice, ар- a recent meeting of the Royal Dublin Society,

Yon,a, etc, SfffiSVLhh the .Ztsst, merriest ‘Neither of them c ame ’ was the reply d«derbedte ^ ia ^ МШІе for May. The scene of Prof. E. Re^cld. called attention to the im-
Гасе he had ever seen. “^iLTfe.rto MrM.reton This Mo then opened overjhlm and hung open on hi. the story is laid in a western city, and the *“*““» '■?“ * “f*1 “en fot

Won must excuse our ^rl; she’s a perfect arejnet earful h.s caused a head. At first hà tried very har| to get noyel open, to so original a manner a. to -weeteotog the food of patients to *hom sa^,.
coward. Pray come to, air, said the young rain on*op о o from Under it, but was soon indifferent to - , the reader rwi«. would be injurious. Thu substance, obtained

“autocratic ANDB1W,” by campaign CHABLIB. tody. made P Miss Cornelia Barton had gone into the it,even when the bridle was taken ofi. Then, P q Гг.ддп„і.ї, i„.talment ôf TÔ the by Prof. Falberg from coal-tar, is said to be
-----  ‘Thank you; as всюп а» I Ihave made my .J^|e,l,r^,™e‘|‘lled u her ,glrte snd put after much struggling, the horse was slowly Egbert Craddocks instalment of In the 230 times as sweet as sugar, and experiment»]

Shades of all poets whose numbers satirical self presentable, he replied, g , _nM.mer and was leaving the plat» laid down by means of the knee strap. Tin Clouds is in her best manner, and is one of thus far made have shown no harmful tff ctlj
Ever brbbored the foes ef democracy, dripping outer garments. A . , when Raser Marston overtook her. pans and sleigh bells were jangled over him, the strongest and most thrilling pieces of from its use. Its present cost to England is
Aid ns toeing of this statesman empirical, ushered into a oo*y«.tting.^om where a and a b,a. drum wae beaten all about him. hârôyîSWme from Ш?гетагк. about *10 per pound.
Advocate bold of a hauty autocracy! bright open fire Seemed to 0 8 g У У your way without a At first he fought madly to get away from bi writer Henry James continues his Light Two Miles Under Water.—In the
Help us nnmaek his consummate hypocrisy. challenge to the AprUetorm. y. You ean S hnd your way w 1 them; but finding the, did not hurt hlm, p/i'êücMamS Lake of Geneva Me..». Foi and Baratin found
Time wm when he sat with the feeble minor- .р^У =‘™e but і" 0 not addreu Mtes bJ- ‘/was doing very well, thank you,“.he aeon told .till. Whencewas^allowedl to.get .^.porting hla hereto Paris, of which he gffifeUlgl £

... ton * halt queetioningly. replied In a tone of icy politeness. Tnè- up and a bundle-ef rattling tin pens were g|TM lome interesting incidental desorlp- tbat depto being about equal at mid-day to that
Pining for office with ««tontim^y. *1 am Misa Barton,’replied the girl, with sidewalk i« quite passable.’ dfai^rso as to beat against hie hind legs, he t|onti The fiction of the number is 00m- It Üie surface on а сієм moonless night. In
Ev«r denounctofTthdr’acts’ impropritv, an assumption of dignity? Now Rodney had ‘Well, you bad no umbrella; you woulit ple^d by a tender Uttle sketoh of New Eng- the Mediterranean during bright tualght the
Seeking Tefotms of an endleae varletï! hastily formed the Idea, while vsdlng have been drippiog wet before you reached ИЕШ, even if he had to go through the roof, iand life, Marsh Rosemary, by Ssrah Orne last trace of light wae lost at a depth of 1300
Seeking Tefotms of an endless variety i through themudto her house, that Mt.l home.’ , 'bat before long so complete was the control Jewett, John Fiske continue, hi. paper, feet. But an examination of the eye, of oer-
Time was he spoke with apparent lucidity, Barton was an elderly apinater. This bright ‘Very likely, but I didn’t wish to inoom.' in which be wm held that he did no, mind дтвгісап History by one treating of tain cruiticeans lately dredged from the
Lashed^whatTe^ermed^is1 opponents’ etui lîî^’o^loundedWm Wg ЬГ°”П ЄУЄВ 8°тв" “^bother! Come, don’t walk away from The wild young horse was drive і in bag- andeT"'the*** ArtfolM"of'^Confedera«on! BroL 8, J. Smith that, despite the objections

Swallowed the treasury funds with rapacity. тш* ЬДКХвМ» “«kk Lt,’calmly ‘M, dress require. n man tJtributa. Memories of linden, to
Time was he revelled to bombast poUtical, sorry she is not at home.’ ' my whole attention." She had pinned it up rattingtlnpansall In fall Operation, but to which there Is much pleasant reminiscence 3,000 feet or even 1,200 feet near the shore.
Grieved o’er the country's decadence most 'Not at home!’ he repeated a little stupid- securely before starting, but theae white lies ten minutes went up to them with a far 0f Eaglish art and artlati of thirty years Fobcr or Abbowb —Wondefai stories hav-

tearfaUy, , Iy ‘I received ,n urgent summons to come „e permitted to the sex. They walked for '»w.y look in h,s eye. as if they had ceased ,g0. SMr. Maurice Thompson has an article Ing ^e^todtuh^Mts of sav^e Mchers to
Scanned the finances with glance hypercrUtcai, and Bee her.’ some distance in silence. Marston at length to interest him. Ho did not even shy at on Bird Song; and there are five excellent pifreing armor, and treee several inches to
Rated his foes on each deficit fearfully, ‘What kind of a summons?’ buret forth, ‘If I knew what idiot lent me platol firing. poems, one of which ia by W. W. Story, diameter, Prof. О. T. Mason, of the Smith-
Promised he d save ns from rum quite chee - «This note was handed to me, not an hour on a fool’s errand to the city today, Id have A horse that always resisted shoeing was 5ritloiems of the new Life of Longfellow, Ionian Institution, requests archery clubs to

fa ly‘ aco ’ he explained, giving it to her. ‘I think the wretch transported.’ put through a throwing down and tripping жпа 0f Bome recent hooka of travel and other make careful experiments upon the distance of
“Death to the Council ! Why dm’t yon abol- it was intended for my unde, bnt he Is ab- ‘Were yon the victim of a practical joke, course of treatment, and, in a very short volomeg with the Contributors’ Club and range, greatest distor.ee of accurate projection,

ieh it? sent aod l took the liberty-’ He .topped alto,? asked Miss Cornelia. T wm triggered time submitted to haviog his fore and hmd Books cf the Month, complete a number momentum at leaving the bow and penetrat-
“Cnt the Executive down; ’tie insanity, for the brown eyes were dsneing with mirth, by a telegram that summoned me to the feet hammered, but the professor said that altogether admirable. Houghton, Mifflin & tog-power into animale of arrow .
“All this expenditure і I would demolish P; Mr Marston.’ said she. ‘did you happen bedside ot my slater. I went and found her three lesion, would be necessary to com- Ca Boston. A Fmhch microscopi.t has studma tie
“Give me t ie reins, and you’ll see no inanity ! . ‘“r: " ДЬв cneDdar before you started?’ and the family perfectly well.’ p'-etely cure him of his vice. harper's magazine for may a2ti?n of *he T6,1°ae condiments on the tiennes
Such was the cry of this egotist s vanity. He etrLk his forebe.d with a gesture of ‘Humph™ I begin to see the poiot,’ laid The third horse brought on was a magnifi- . HABPER 8 MAGAfNE F0K MAT of the oyster, and recommend, lemon ju.ee as

He struck ms loreneaa wun a gesvure ui nnmpni а оецш , oe„t hie brown stallion, from Montreal, Is in every way a strong number. The the moss valuable, ae it destroys the anneal-
Power he gained, and although he conceitedly recoUeotion. April first! how stupid In me the lawyer. Why didn у у where he had a record of having killed one frontispiece is an engraving by Cloeson fiom cnlae infesting the stomach of the moilusk.
Poied аз a statesman of qualftiee^iorious, - to forget it when they have been playing make a visit, instead of eoming back in this ^re he had a «oo^dof h.vii^kiiiea one \ pdDting b/E. Arllt.ge, E A., one The Sea as а Севмісшв-ТЬє .eaisthe

here are the changes he promised repeatedly. their stale jokes all day, on the street and in tempest. , . .... t Week ago The owner of the murderous of the Illustrations for an article by William tomb of moulds and of all aerial germe. Near
Where the reforms he would make, if victor- my office.' ‘My toothers daughter Is visiting me. I week ago. і be owner or me muraero ІВВ6гао1] entitled Portraits of our continente the land-winds always drive before

ions? . The touch of vanity, displayed in the way wanted to get back to her aa aeon as possible, beast wae present. The . • Saviour—a beautifully illustrated naner on them an atmosphere laden with microscopic
Nowhete-his faithlessness gross is notorious. he Baii .my Offioe,’ was delightful. Another long silence. The station being treacherous and liable to chew peoplei and Saviour a beautituU^ UlustrateG ^pap^r^on и{Єі but et m or 75 mUea fïom the eoas-s this
un і .і. і? -, u T beg a thousand pardons for disturbing at one extremity of the village, and Mias kneel on them. Prof. Gleason got a strap a so j p У . . Tb impurity has disppeated, according to Meiers.
Out the Executive down . said be ecorntoPy, , h= dded «till standing, yet unwilling Barton’s house at the other, the two were on the stallion’s efl fore leg and proceeded to tian reader and to the art student. The M(freau acd Miquel. PestilentUl atmospheres

yon,o he added, g,y g fompolled to endure each other’s society for throw him down. The struggle thàt en- number opens with m entertaining desorip- “°rapidly pun4fied by the ses, every expanse
Абк ‘monrnfnuV ’ У У -Please be seated a few minutes,’ said the a long dlatanoe. sued was a desperate and meet exciting tton of the _ fashionable arrangement!, that „£ water of a certain breadth thus forming an
“Di he cut down,’ as he could with Impunity; young lady, politely. ‘It cannot rain like AUength as they neared her house, a sud- one. It was found neoeisary toput the trips m,ke”P 's kby "eleron^otorMtër^to L“paB?a?e obaî?,cle *?
Turn him adrift, and we care not how boon it this very long. If you are Mr. Rodney den gust of wind exfclngalehed the light of on both fore lege. Then, when the eavage eon Illustrated by eleven oharaoterls lo Sea-winti sensibly cleanse the au of t ie land

be ” Maratonfl toel almoat acquainted with you? the lantern.. There was nothing to “guide animal wss brought to hi. knees, he still picture, drawn by George du Manner. over *hmh‘hey Pms.‘bU purifioailion bemg
v , ,,T ,, ehe continued. ‘I have4 often heard my them except the light ahintog from the sit- stood on hla bind feet and for a long while The second part of Charles. Dudley War- recogmzsd to France as far as Paris.

"Death to the Council ! and “Leaser expend!- b°Lh°r Will .мак of vou ’ tincroom windows. resitted every effort to push him over, at net’s story. Their Pilgrimage, is located in A Familiar Рнюомвкон.-ТЬє appirent
tare ! ’— ‘Will Barton? My chum at college’ I Suddenly Misa Barton gave a little scream, times springing up and making mad rushes the Catekiils. This story of summer life at remarkable enlargement of the filament of an*

Claptrap, devoid of one grain of veracity ! -WlU Barto У relatives here 'П TVe lost my robber!' in a rearing posture, notwithstanding the American pleasure-resorts in unique in its electric Incaoderotot lamp on becomlag whitf.
SJïî 0itoS5ü.7»âSfSn,.1i.b^b.«i. Udbrfdi."A.l;iP^g I..., —“іяїїЛ'іїййїеЯїїї’.г

E.Vïon. know, 'ta «tMnp.3 ЯІЛ m«d* tslk ю much abeut,1 «id Rodney, deltghtti, сиг, ,oo,‘ Mid Menton. l.it be .Upped and went down In. wild wm. ^|r:^ ep“ 64 ‘г‘”ш8* *d gc.n у .t^ by tight the eidwmMit «tend, to wmtw
city. I km ЄіАСЄ,’ she replied with a ‘No you won’t.’ ehe exclaimed. fnaion of flying hoofs, ahowertog a.wdnet, to**™™- . ^ degree to the neighboring nerves. Thus a nar-

Knows’<ls a retard ef ffejJt incapacity. charming diffidence. Rodney began to ‘Indeed, I will, then,’ said he, with deter- tangled ropes, and a mnoh-mlxed-up Profee- J^*"*®* toll to be row white-hot wire or thread afleoto, espeoiMIr
“Z... Apt. i.k.nd8b.b.™ mnd. AM. tn hi, tonu, Mbellftedbuintd, Ч» JT."* Gte, Jph.nyr Й

Shiwelt’of chjutin. plucked from otwcmlt, І ^їт^і'АІ’п.и ttlt poor uecle didn't get Grenk met Gteek In the oont.it nt wU4 ikwtud thn Prot.inor, jnmptog to gnt kin ob.rmleg deiotlptiPn of EogU.h country wiwn'bkh tLA pin lain WW. îhle II ffi#
Haughtiest but lit of gross incivility ! J* * „ y presently, with a bnt his physical strength overpowered hers, whip. The stallion caught the opportunity life. The atory is lUuslratod by Alfjed Par- . phmomeaân oallad Irradiation.
Giver of pledges forgoi at maturity ! laneh* 'though I am wleked enough to wiah and ehe wae obliged to submit. They and made a struggle. He rolled f•Ide sonj ^çd lfpçdgflqk BMnMd, R.F.Zogbaum Cultivation has so effected the evolution of

u.Æ,..«.,r ^uid.nrt .іїчл^ГиГЛкї: 5,^SkSs;tsr7u"7" “ ?,гГй., т^г.,,кг„гіїї

rSrîs№№iüS.MI'“Æ’ït'.’ïS’dSX'.S^ïïïs. .^а“'К“й№ї,ігй -Т*

%ta;r.srWk«,o.i.b..». "MW, іь и '«5*в.ühiïi,ibM‘

L*“ -"Г' E^^Hsr.srg.r.rj’ "'SWoKnok.,.MMn-bReabw 7

»pwpsr»5~ir,‘1'' SS'àÆ Ї.СЙЖ ІуЙЙя•Oh, I don’t know—It was all mixed up, more common seme.’ .nnlaaded read with intense intereet by every mother *be ffinmly as nothing romî
anyway, and the village gossips were to -But I never can get ready in two weeks, appiaad d.    who has perused the préviens chapters. ‘VrJd wKe ac^ol the denudiml: fo.ee.
blame for meddling and circulating false re- ‘Criminals are sometimes grani a -, (New York Herald ) This novel is to be concluded to the June ^hieh mnet have been to operation when the
reporte. Bot, after everything wae cleared prieve, even after sentence is pronounced, ( number. In the third part of E. P. Roe a earth was young. The oxygen and nitrogen of
np, they were both so obatinate that neither aaid the lawyer, dryly. Well, shall I THE THEATRES AND GOOD FRIDAY. Interesting series, entited The Home Acre, I jbe ajr are but a residuum of what was once

, would give in.’ , In? Remember, if yon repeat j oor lovita.too the author gives some very usèfnl suggestions I there. Bat besides these gaees, now in due
T6 was a wild Anrilnieht. Stormy March, T know my nnole ie very stubborn, yon accept the condition. What Manager Daly 01 New Ї0ГК bays About regpeot|ng the treatment of various soils and proportion to support the earth s life, there

. , . , .. v tb linghed the young man. ‘He will never She hesitated a moment. . Closing 0П That Day. respecting the selection and culture of grapes, were Immenee quantities of carbonic acid gas,
after holdmg high carnival through the yiefd a poînt if he knows he la wrong.’ ‘You had better come In-out of the ram,’ ----- Poems are contributed by Paul Hamilton of sulphurous acid, inlphuratod hydrogen,
whole of his tempestuous career, had eur- ‘And auntie ia one of the sweetest women she said at last, reluctantly. If the museums of this city are to re- Hayne, Juliet C. Marsh, and Mrs. Harriet cholerine, boraoic acid and other destractire
rendered his sceptre with one last despairing j„ the world, bnt ehe will have her own way When they entered, they found the sitting- mi[n unopened on Snndaya, the theatres, on Prescott Spofford. Mr. Curtis, in the Easy f“d“’ B0D?® Ib? atui more^^eetractive. Bat
howl, and April had entered on the scene, to spite of everybody. I have seen womeD room ocouped bytwo the other hand, will he closed on Good Frl- CAair, diecusse.ithi.dethronement of Italian have been immeme qaanti-
, , .e storm like a Fury, and shed floods of teare, who acted as If they had known eacn oiner sue unuoi , ___ ___ Opera to New Xork, gives an Interesting re- tiaB 0f water in the form of vapor. The pres-bathed in tears, without a imlle of greet g only tQ end by earrendering everything, all their lives. ^day for many years to come. The managers t^peot of Colnmbla oollege, and pays a BUre of that primeval atmosphere must havn
for the dear old Earth she had left a year ago. Aantj0 jg BmiiiDg and serene, never losing ‘You young scamp, how came you here? *ave decided that bo more merrymaking graceful tribute to the late John B. Gough, t^en so great that the wetirsof such

The streets of the village were nearly de- her temper, bnt when I see her mouth close exclaimed Roger Marston, fahall take place on the holiest day of the Howells, In the Study, continues hi* die- M then existed could have turned into ttiam
eerted and Rodney Marston sat alone ia the In a certain way, I know that one might as ‘I was the victim of an April joke, uncle I aackcloth is the man- onssloa of Literary Fettohlamandof the Dei- only at a temperature so far above the boil-
Office Of Marston & Marston Presently the well try to move a mountain.’ replied Rodney, as he bended him the note, year, and a.hee and sackcloth is the man Poet The Drawer is full of Inter- tog point at the present atmospheric
office of Marston S Maraton. rreee° y ‘Well said vonne Marston, T think I will ‘Humph!’ eald the elder, glancing at the date for themselves and their audiences. J ,neodotei pressure that the surface of the ocean must.їпУВ°Maroton Esa tell my nuclei whin he rerôrne from the bright eyes and roay cheeks of Cornelia’s Perhape It is only a freak of fashion in the e.tlng anecdote.,_____ ______ IV glowed with bhoreut luster.

•Does toS mean me,' or Uncle Roger?’ c\tythnU\s* Barton wishes to him ’ niec^ ‘hope yours will terminate as iuckiiy guise of rehg.on. J.me ont mind U has m д BRUNSWICK B0Î. JtSamTt fflgh prossure^dtotensely hot. The
.■*77 J.o. w.k.w,.ir.,w.ke.,,

.^r.”“iSi’Sn»5t4' ЯїК А кьйї ЙЙ’іїї,’ ’ЙЙ-І E,q, Sk«u.. км і.., рГа S

note Dine- ’ on which these words were ‘And auntie had a telegram, too,' said presiding genius of April first with a cap and ц’а English, you know. When Mr. Daly hla third year a professional exammations in ence, of BUcb deluges, and of the dense, com-
writte^ the girl, her bright face glowing with delight, bellsl Wby, the dear old fellow deserves I waa seen by a Herald reporter last evening Eiinbul.gh University. plicatsd and destructive atmosphere through

‘Miss Barton wishes to see Mr. Mareton •Now they will meet on the train.' , „ to be canonized as a saint.’ 1 he dLd ^‘He ha. won Dr. Symington’, fir.t medal | which they fell. _ •_____v J

SEEESB'L E£FH¥S9FbM mSEHE
k 22 572 - jffi ECrE г.ігІ"“Ей:‘і 7 - * —bodv should attend to this affair, and each other with the mon ceremonious bows. ----- their willingness to close tneirtneawes on y Mr. Webster м unique In Ms eueoeis ae to tumaiayan see™. .......
Rigor, wtoall the ardor of a young barris- No- one ever dare, mention either of them Nbw York, April 20.-Prof. O.oar R. ^hU “ou.è *te?dIn8 «“both of these clt^; and „ 'м^Г PUtoïu 'tu»t ч
ter, resolved to answer the inmmone. The to the other. „ітп«А*Д hv Gleaeon, who has made a reputation by hie I ^tl1 ™пв|вд bv eub-leaeeee that day. I been offered the position tneeete with compound eyee, with er wit lent
one "iWMOBly .Mf“w4 week” to foreatthat the pair. Meanwhlto another wicked mor- •tlllln aubduing vioiona hor.es, wm formal- have little or no ^Ьитотете^І* ” yw. GdtoaSmlthMd R. fït
the well-known sign, ‘Roger Marston, At- tal in the service of the presiding demon of j, introduced by Col. Brnoe of the Turf, wffl also joyfnlly join м to this movement. Jardine, formerly of Mount Albion CoUege,
tornev-at-Law.’ had been replaced by a April first, had decreed a meeting between рш and Farm лі Cosmopolitan Hall laeU “And by whom waa It instigated, if I may and Mr. Fraser of Newfoundland also won | Ttoht Lacinz to be Fashionable Again.
smart new one, indicating the recent part- the long separated lovera. evening to a large concourse of gentlemen 1 ask Г’ prizes in these olaasee. These four young 6 -----
nership of uncle and nephew. Rodney When Mr. Roger Mareton entered the car and ladies, the greater portion of whom | ‘By no one to particular the ““•8® men house together to Edinburgh, and their I (trom the Baltimore Sun.)
Marston waa a stranger in the village. that morning, few people would have ana- were well known society people pnd owoesC acted to » body. It wae intended to croy hQUle took more honore this winter than any »u j. trne,” waa asked one of one beet

‘Ned,’ eald he, 'where does Mias Barton pected that he ever experienced what our of fine horses. The oooaalon was the oom- out the ““ •““"uslvit other •«■dente' hoeie in the town. Mr. mediates, "that tight ladng to coming
live?’ French neighbors call ‘an affair of the heart.' menoement of a aeriea of practically lMnitra- year it took shape epontaneouaiy, as » Webater and his N. B. friends are also ‘

‘A little ont of the village to a two-.tory Handsome, stalwart, his dark hair only ted lectures .on horse taming and training, were. active associates with Brofmor Drummond yTu btene.' Yon see It to fashionable
white house, on the road that goes by the tinged with gray, he bore the weight of his Prof. Gleason, epeaking for himself said . I Bnt what t -1®°*.° ' _ to evangelistlo work, Mr. W. being wore- (w lldtee ^ broad shouldered and small
Baptist Church,' replied the boy, for^five years lightly. A aoaroely peroep- am no bene tamer; І мше here to educate S ”P/;‘h. iar?e m^nre reorfflted from ШУ 01 “* woolation that sends out Chris- walated^ and customers of mine, whose clothes

'0, yes, I koow,’ said young Marston, tible change came over hi. impaaalve fee- people howto educate their hor.ee. He know, are inalMgemeMurerecruiteatrom tian atndente to conduct mi» on services inIa(edto make from twsnty-three to twenty-
baatily, ‘Well, I’m obliged to go np there, turee as he observed the one lady in the car. told how hor.e. are apolled by the gnorance the religion, oto^a and from the clew the aurroundlng town, and villages. seven iachee,wstot measure, now have them
and if any body eomes-they’re not likely 1 .light oompreaslon of the lip., that was or folly of owner, and drivers, pointed out itself even. Theoldprejudl^ with whteh -------- ------------------ fu'ly five toohee amaltor. Only а гятшпл
to on such a nicht as this—tell them to wait ’ Ml • toe exnreeiton waa familier to the court- the cranial Indication of a horse’* character, these classes formerly regarded the theatre Victory natural wafat, measuring aay from twenty.five‘All right sfr ’arid the bov Two « thrro bmltoee. men, greeting and gave aome general direction, for hand- and all ite aurroundtoge ha. died out. True, A Dry JflCtory. I to twenty-seven inches w«considered gr.c«M

TV* » rough ’night,’ muttered the young him 'ceurteou.lv, tried to engage him to ling a young horse. Then heentereda ‘Ь^е“вЛ“П^®ь“а^0ІЬеХТюЄоврм^ Chablestown. W.Ya., AptU 19,-The mat- “8 pret^whioh to де^іу ^оЬи*ь"° 
man, aa, after donning rubber-boots and conversation, but they found the lawyer panel-fenced inoloanre about ‘bbtyfeet fling'“ud „ exMptlonal оме» ter of prohibition, which has been so hotly "tobtorototwenty-three. Of course the lacing
overcoat, and arming himaelf with a huge nnnanally crusty. . .. . . jq»»re Ш the centre of 1the clergy afa whoto aoknowledS* camedon to thto county during the past ffiTb, means of the comet but eometimw
umbrella, he stepped out Into the wind and 'Guess he’s got a tough case on his hand», «^ere was awaiting him a young flne-blooded now, a gy 8 k re6an^ this afternoon in the county i nearly break my fingers trying to fit and
rain: ‘but professional men must braie all this time,’ sail one. з blank atalllon, whose only.faults were said the moral ‘“А*»?» hand become recon? Готтітіопега refusing to grant licensee fori, close bisques that are so tto*t they wiUnot
kinds of weather.’ The consciousness that The lady, a graceful, weU-bred woman, to be that he would ehy at anything, run cannot, °” th!.oth" mmïv- year. This being the State capital and Uquor meet without an effort. White everything
he belonged to th*t ill-used fraternity turned hastily and looked through the win- away for nothing and kiok at everything, oiled.to the idea of amusement or mer y dealarB now engaged inthe traffio having many must be very tight in thewitot, breadth and
gave him an exalted sense of misery nnat- dow after thefisst glance. Marston seemed By snapping a whip sharply on the making of any kind on Good hri tbou8ande 0f dollars Invested fa stock and fullness about the ehoelders and bust are
talnable by common mortals? 7 to be burled In his newspaper. Suddenly beast’s lege when he turned away, day, and justly so, 1 think. It is, there- baUdtogs It has created great Indignation. Utriven after, as_ they eerveby contrast tom-

Half an hour after a drioplmz forlorn- u- tnmed the seat and sat down again, and caressing him when he approached, J fore, nothing more than a showing of The saloon men say they will eell, let come teneify the seeming втаїіпеаа of the waist. Do

orouily. No answer, and another peal fol- til the attraction of hla steady gaze obliged follow him around like & I .піптпрр to observe the noon the decision of the court. one whole shoulder ie made of it, notably wherelowed. Presently the door was opened her to return it. She slightly inclined her Impress^» a.horse’s mind that he should мГ end think it fit and proper.to «*«*•“• upon tne oecuionol Thonider is higher than the other. Every-
cautiously a few inches, and one eye, be- head in acknowledgment of his bow, while a pull back when yon are trying to lead ЬІемІ saoredness of the day by о * 1 thing must fit skin tight these days, and if one
longing to half a human face, peeped timid- flash stole over her pale face. forward, put a slip noose around h e loins,) just as they have done in England time ont preBiding Elders Must Not Use Tobacco. bas not a good figure it must be made good.
ly out. «I made her look at me anvway,’ he mnt- pass the long end between hli fore legs and of mind. ----- A favorite method ot procedure is to fit first on

‘Is Mies Barton in?’ inquired Rodney. tered with grim satisfaction, as he reanmed through the halter. When he pulls back he Broken. Oswego, April 19. - In «he Methodist Fpis- the figure a lining, on whichotbe ‘erbtbia

‘I think ehe will see me, however,’ said No other incident enlivened the journey, tog proteste In the air.) cable broke yeiterday afternoon 220 miles from presiding elder who use | dress materia .
Mareton, gaining confidence ae he eoented a and the two did not meet until evening, ‘‘To make an effective bridle, eald the ^-e pjace# _________
possible mystery. ‘Please inform her that when they occupied the same car. The trainer, “put a slender oord in a noose around 1 *’* r
Mr, Mareton, the attorney, a waits her pleas- roads were In a deplorable state In oonse- the horse’s neck, run it loosely through his j qû6 Joseph Cook would not suffice. Mrs.
ure.’ quenoe of the rain, and the train was delayed f mouth, connect It again with the noose, run j0Beph Cook has now taken to the lecture

at several points. It was an hour late, It up over the top of hli head, then down platform »1ю. The remainder of the people of
finally, when it steamed into the village of over his upper teeth—under the upper lip— New England will take to the Ноойя,—Buffalo 
В___ , Only the lawyer and Min Barton connect with the nooie again and haul iq | Couritr,

To the Editor of The Sun:—
Sib—The folbwing lines were published in

of The Sun. 
April 19. Good Shot. 

RHYMES OF THE TIMES.X \RP.
nsumers.
|»rp to the fact that the

'ABlsr

6fy °n which to make it. 
her yarns la the market^ 
wemy Years.

Warranted full length 
і label.

Court in Equity.

il» A D. 1886.

kb en for purposes ot the Io- 
[for Station gronndti, »t tk e 
I in the City and Соищу of 
Province of New Bronewick ;

it Mr Hsr.ison and having 
felveu by the Honorable the 
I tlana’s In this matter to the 
[ Court, and the enm of one 
[ dollar! and sixty-fire cents * 
bis Honor tbl і Court as oom- 
r pursuant to the provisions 
t Kaiiwaya Act, 1881," and 
reof, it is ordered that the 
[ be pub iehed in the Wbbly 

el#Lhfc weeks, and during 
ht wetks in the Daily bus,

[ pubnehed in the City and 
kha county in wuich the s^id

pur4-.
A. L. PALM8R,

Judge in Equity,

Court ia Iquity.

[me Judge in Equity :

liken for purpieei of і he In- 
r f it Station grjundi at the 
P* in the City and County of 
Province o! New'Jtiruossick r *

knlnUtrators and > saigne of 
peieed, and to al others 
[y concern ;

n that a notice has been do
ped the Clerk of this Honor- 
mid notice there wae aleo de- 
fertlBed copy of the plan and 
nd filed with the Reglsi гаг of 
ity and County of tiaint John. 
v taken t r purposes of the 
at the City of tiaint John 
notice without the exhibits 
knd form fotiowiüg, that is

f)URT I2Î IQÜITY;

»ken for purposes of the In- 
Ifor Station grounds at the 
ш, in the City and C mnty of 
?ro\incs of New Brunswick :

n. Clerk In Equity, and 
yminlbtrators and a#signs ot 
fcsed, and to all others whom 
srn :

hat hereto annexed ia a ct r- 
ti and dever ption rf lanne 
he Intercolonial railway for
i Ci’у of 8ai it John, in the 
at John, In the frovinoa ot 
the pravisiot s of “iheGov- 
f, 1881,” and acts in amend-
ii P’an and descr ption was del tr 
l*r the provisions o’the Bald 
s ia the office of the Registrar 
the said * ity and County of 
;hth day of September, A. D- 
it on foi all leasehold cr other 
nht r than freehold, and for all 
portion of which formerly In 
in Burke, which said portion 
se” on the annexed p an, and 
led as fellows, that is to say

a point on the Westerly side 
straes, at the South-easter у 

ngton lot so-called, thence 
laid Westerly tide line of MUl 
,or less to the ^ orth-easterly 
>t so-called, thence Westerly 
South-eastf rly c< raer of the 
nee Northerly along the said 
operty to the North-easterly 
o the Southerly side line of 
id thence East* rly along said 
place of beginning,” the som 

I thirty doLars and interest 
3ay of Novembt r last past, ю 
reof and Int< rest on the sum 
Lh!r;y d liars fir six months 
d*y of the d*te h« reo',making 
loueand and eighty-.six dollars 
herewith paid into this Honor- 
irovidong of the said “The 
Act, 1881,” and acts in amend* 
ie rat le the Minister ef naii- 
irnmg it advieab'e so to do.
I April, A. D. 1886,

L. R. HARRISON, 
і agent of the Honorable the 
of Railways and Canals, 

doned Executori. Adminiitra- 
tin Burke, now deceased, and 
tone whomsoever who may be 
lold or persoa*» Interest other 
rovements on that portion of 
1 premises described in the 
art toereof or representing or 

any parties so entitled or 
•esent in c am bran c es thereon, 
hereby notified and required 
ie вам compensation money 
h the Clerk of this Honorable 
thirty-first day of Mav nexti 

} will be received and adjudg- 
Bitticg of ibis Court after the 
і that the Slid proceedings 
I to the said c Dmpenîatkm

Should the returns be not quite satisfactory, 
(Voters will sometimes, you know, prove re

fractory)
Do not indulge in disastrous profanity;
Join in the cry of provincial humanity,
Blot yourself out of New Brunswick’s fair his

tory—
How you got in will be always a mystery.

AN APRIL JOKE.
From the Portland Transcript ]

oceans

of April, t. D. 1586

T. OARLETON ALLEN, 
Clerk in Equity.

i.ÂJEÊJPjEîi'jCSe-
DYED.

870IS STREET.

iEKLY SUN
ILISHED BY

ILISBING COMPANY
NESDAY HORNING, 
Lt типів

lug Establishing
eet, St, John, N. B.
вг з ear, Liberal Inducement

Heavy Failure iubondon, England, I wS

Tnimow Anril 20 —The Land Development '.nested end lodged in Honlteu jail Friday 

amounting to;$500.000, 1 hundred and seveuteen doltaci by thto means.
BUN, BT. JOHN.

‘What does this mean, Martha?’ said a 
fresh, pleasant voice from within. ‘Let the 
gentleman to, whoever he to,’
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